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An Incident of the Gulteau Trial.

Washington, November 21. William
Touen, who uiirlor arrest oil suspicion of
having attempted to kill Gulteau on Satur-
day, wna tills morning, about "0 00, takeu
very privately from the police station In the
suburbs of the city, whoro he has been
held sinus Saturday night, and brought to
tuo polioe court, whore, by previous
nrraiigement, the presiding Judge was
present.

It hud boon thought wise by the police
Authorities to have the homing at this unu-Bu-

hour in order to avoid the crowd.
The police court aud city hall whore Oul-tea- u

is being tried are within one square
of each other, aud it was feared that a
crowd might bo so muoh interested la the
causo which .Tones is charged with having
attempted to champion, that they might be
easily incited to attack the van, which at
the usual hour of holding the polios oouit,
would bo approaching the city hall with
Ouiteau for trial. Accordingly
Joues was arraigned boforo evou his coun-

sel could arrlvo, although a telegram
had boen scut to the latter to he In the city
at the police court at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Joues wheu brought to the court appear-
ed to have no nppreheusious whatever as
to his own futo. lie was utterly uncon-

cerned, and to judge from his appearance
one could readily see that he was a man of
lockless daring, whother he planned the
assault on Ouitoau or not.

Joues is a small sized, stout man, with a
dark moustaclio, powerfully developod
frame, resembling in his physical descrip-
tion the man whom Ollioer Edolin said
shot at Ouiteau. Officer Edolin was pres-

ent in the polico court this morning. He
gave another seemingly careful look at the
prisoner, and statod to the judge that he
positively could not identify him.

The police, of course are anxious to
vindicate the skill of their dopartmont aud
to perform their duties under their oath ;

but there is uotlceably a very tendor feeling
toward William Jouob ; and while there is
no evidence to warrant the assertion' there
are some indications that no extraordinary
zeal mill be manifested to bring Jones to
puuishmeut. Joues at all events Boemod

to feel that ho was iu the hands of friends,
and was evidently well known to many of
the police officials present. Perry Carson,
the colored deputy marshal, who stood on
the steps of the van at the rear at the time
the shot was fired, it was cluimod last
night had identified the prisoner, but the
police officers sueeriugly say that Perry
Carson was too much alarmed to have been
able to identify anybody. The truth is,
the driver o the van and the colored off-
icial iu attendance seemed to have been as
thoroughly frightened as Gulteau was
himself. Officer Edeliu was tho only man
who kept a cool head. Jones was commit-
ted to jail in $5,000 bonds to await the
Action of the grand jury. His lawyer
arrived at the police court after be had been
sent to jail, aud soon after a friend of tho
family arrived and individually offered to

0 $10,000 bail if necessary.
Jones will undoubtedly be released on

bail, and some of his friends Bay that if be
really is the man who attempted to commit
the assault, he is not a person to leave his
work unfinished, even if he is bailed. How-
ever, a solitary horseman is not likely
again to be permitted to ride about the van
and locate tho prisoner, take deliberate aim
and fire. The van has been hitherto
accompanied from the jail to the court
house in the morniug by an escort of eight
mounted police, but the return trip has
been made without any mounted men.
This morning the eight mounted men
accompanied the van, aud they have been
ordered to be in readiness every day to re-

turn with it.
The police authorities greatly complain

at this large demand upon their force to
protect Quiteau, as the police force is inad-
equate for the general business of the
district, and to practically take away
eight men from active duty for the lengtb
of the trial, seriously embarrasses the
force.

See the Conquering Hero, eto.

Among the most wonderful articles of
the period is St. Jacobs Oil. The Hon.
Leouard Swett of Chicago, pronounces it
the most thorough conqueror of pain that' he has ever known. Cleveland Penny
Press.

An Unfortunate Nap.

Miss Louisa Large, of Vineland, drew
flier interest money from a small fortune
left by her mother, and went to Philadel-
phia a few days ago, and after making a
few purchases she got on a street car to go
to the ferry aud feeling tired she fell asleep.
On awakening she discovered that her
watch and chain and pocket-boo- k contain-
ing $40 was gone, and so was the old
'woman that was sitting beside her whon
she fell asleep.

Feeble Ladies.

Those languid, tiresome sensations,
causing you to feel scarcely able to be on
your feet; that constant drain is taking
from your system, all its elasticity; driv-
ing bloom frrfm your cheeks ; that contin-
ual strain upon your vital forces, rendering
you irritable and fretful, can easily be re-
moved by the use of that marvelous reme-d-

Hop Bittors. Irregularities and ob-
structions of your system are relieved at
once, while the special cause of periodical
pain is permanently removed. Will you
.heed this? Qln. Sat. Night. 47-- 2t
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I Remedy such as Diseases)

TtITER.ITCH.S0nE9. PIMPU9.
YERYSIPtlAt.. W'NGWOnM.y

THE GREArCURE FOR

Prmptomi are mnlnturfl, ntlng! tig, Itching, worm at
tilghtf seems m If were crawling about
the rectum ; the prlrate parti are often affected. As a
plpannnt, economical aud positive cure, Bwatni'S
Ointmint Is stiperfor to any article in the market.
Bold by druggist, or send 50 eta. In t. Stamps. 8
Uuiei, AdUxeaa, Dm. Hwatmk A Bom, Fhlla., Fa.

September 20. 1881 ly 4Glm
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A
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MEDALS,

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plasters.
Are Superior to Pads.
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Salve.
Are superior to Electricity or galvanism
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe.
They Relievo Pain at Onco.
They Positively Cure.

Benson's Cnnelne Porous Pins--PflllTlflM lers nave oecn mutated. Do
IVTIW I Ivlli not allow your drug(rirt to
palm off some other planter having a similar
sounding name. Heo that the word is fuelled

Price SB cts. .
SEABURY & JOHNSON.

Manufacturing Chemists. New York.
I HDRK HEIWEDY AT 'Z5c.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

inu (Purest and Best lledicina erer Made.
A o combination of Hops, Buohu, Marv

drakle and Dandelion, with all tiiu beat and
moatclurative jiruiierttea of all other Bitters,
makoathe greatest Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg U iXa tor, and Life and Iloalth Iteatoring
Atftmt onwaasaaanafBB earth.
Wo dlaeam can poaaibly lnnff exist where TTop
Bitters are usVedjSO varied aud perfect are theix
operatloi

Ih7 girt atw U V ud vigor to the tgol ill laflra.
Toallwhoan ammploymeutacauaa Irregular!'

ty et the boweli or urinary organs, or who re
quire an AppetUerk.0 and mild Stimulant,
nop Bitters are Uiva.uaui, Wltnout Irttox- -
loatlna.

No matter what your fsellnM or symptoms
are what the disease or ailwnelt Is use Hop Bit-
ters. lon't wait untU yon ara slok but If you
only feel bad or miserable,futbein at once.
It may save yourllfe.lt nasi' ved hundreds.
$800 will be paid for a oafs they will not

Cure or help. Do not suffer ".orlet your friends
suffer.but use and unre tbemtouas Hop a

ltemember. Bop Bitters Is noav Ve, drus-go-

drunken nostrum, but the PureaiaWa n (I lies!
Medicine evor made i the "ISViUDtsW rBlXND
and HOPE" and no person or family
suouiu do wibuout town.
n.l.O.lii an absolute and Imariatthl.. m.1
lururunavnness, uh 01 opium, tobaooo and I IViunroot lcs. All sold by druKvints. I C
lor circular. uop Bilttrs Hit. c. rPorhPKtfr w Y BTtrl Toronto. Ont.
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PENSIONS;
ARE PAID"ir by Acc.rnfer otlter" iao. A V4I'M of nnv kii.,1 i,,.,,,.
flniicr, tou or c e, IU I l I K i:, if Imtnlilitiilucuiioi nM-uii- or Vurlcoao Veins ftivf a
ImmisIuIi. Lndur now law tliuuimida nra en.
tiilm. to tn iiicreasu of iionsiim. Wid-iw-

mid dent'liiicnt fntlipn or niothpr r,t
olUiert get a nemiun. Kcud U itampi tvtaoif

IsM LI lViiBitm nml liounty Act. AdJress,
Pr Hi FttzSTUld & Co.eA'lnim Anont.n1iiiiin.txUt llld. TtfttTIn It.tl lt.tn1i..,D i.
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GREAT COMBINATION. .

THE TIMES
-- ) AND -

taoresfs Illustrated Monthly

MAGAZINE.
Both Publications, One Year,

-- ) FOR -
JS:i.OO rex-- Year !

w,?.'!."iS88i 5JonthlT1 Jusfly entitled the
MBai!l'!e. The Largest in Form,U'.iSeat hi Circulation, and the best TWOollar r umily Magazine Issued. mi will be theelghteentn , ear uf lis publication it Is now

?. "'"'"'ejy " to place It In the frontperiod IcalH, aud equal to any man-f'Sf- J'contains 64 paKe, laiBe
eletiaiitly printed oil tinted paptr.

luliy lllusti aled, each number havlua steef
oil picture. r art subjects, puollsheduy W. Jenuiims Uemoiest, New York, and bvbpeclal ttgieemeut oomblned wltU the

IIHEJIMES," at $3,00 Per Year.

JOB PHINTINOof every description
Promptly executed at Heasonable JKatei

at the BloouiUeld 'tliueesteam Job Oolce.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
I.Y.HAN AllllOTT, Rdllsr.

With the 1st nf Januarr, 13, The Christian TTnlim
enters iiihiii lis thlrti i'iitll year and twenty II ft li

lu the future, as in the past, it prupuaes to be
I. Hm.rrui,,

It will slvo every week aomethliiir whleh will help Its
restlers to lie mon-trne- more iatlfOit.lii(rfMmiiras'(oiH,
Tnort'Keiitle, tnore faithful In a wnrd, nobler CliristiitH
lneti and women. Jt will help parentn to lie forhiariiiir,
rlillilren to be oherllcut, servaots to lie hearty, enii'loy.
era to be entisOlcrate, neiKlilinrn to he frletnliy, sod
friomla to be faithful. It will help every heart to bear
lta own burden, antl a ltelKlilmr's burden too, and to
itrow more nir to Hod by dally life more worthy of a
true Christian manhnud.

II. HriniTUAii.
It will not devote twenty nnlumns to hammering nt

the shell and one to plrklhir out the kernel. Doubtfuldisputatious about forms and methods and rites and
ionuuian win ii"i jimue irniu lis t;4IIUUIIIS Itie expllea- -
tlou and applieatlon of tlie "trottts tinit make fur rl lit.eousness." Mint and onlne anil eumiulti will ko In tineprint JikIkitihiI. mercy aud faith lu clean, olear,

type.
III. Fkkhii.

It will deal with the theories or the present. Its motto
will lie "day by day our dally bread." It will not

the middle aires for topies. (In the eve of a polit-
ical election it will present, methods of christian work.
'J'he text of the minister is to be found in the word ofod: the text of the editor lu tile providence of (tod.
lie will study that book aa Ood turn. Its leaves over for
him from day to day.

IV. Compact.
It will put irreat truths In little enmpnes. It will take

Introductions forarantcd and will remorselesslr cut oilperorations. It will allow no space for rhetorical elo.
(insure. It will allow uu superlliious words. In time lta
contributors will catch the spirit of its editors, andevery paire will march compact as an army to battle. Itwill throw out no skirmish liueand allow uo straKKlers

V, Mawt-sidei- .

It will seek the best thoughts of the best thinlters onevery tonic of importance. Its round table will be a fa-
mous leathering-- place of free kullrhta. Kvery contribu-tor will be at liberty to speak his own mind. The paper
will not Ih a persnuAl orKan, a whisperimr Kailery toinairuify one suirII voice into a sound of thunder. Itwill have much weight because in it will apeak tunny
welKhty mou.

ove all, it will be
CATHOLIC, CIJUHTKOtm, CIIItlBriAN.

I'uttltuf away all uucharitablenens, it will speak thetruth iu love. It will make mistakes sometimes, forthere isonly onelnlallllile man, and he Hvs in Home
and is not an editor, lint Its readers will learn to trustIt, and to believe that If it is snmi times mistaken itnever deliberately lnisreports, and never consciously
conceals the truth. In rarrylnir out this ireneral plan
the paier will avail Itself of the services mil only of itsrcirular editorial stall', oomprisiliM- -

MKssna. Lyman A nnoTT, Ei.iot MnOoBMirs andHamilton W. Mabik,
but of the best literary talent In the eonntrv. Mr.
lleecher'a retirement from the Kdltorlal Chair will only
make htm a tnore freipient contributor, while the laive
force of writers, editorial and otherwise, who have beenassociated with the paper In past yenrs will continue toenrich it with their choicest thouvht.

The subscription price Is ;I,IKI per annum I Clera-v- .

men, l3.5u. Hcud one threo-ccu- t etamp fur aumple
copy, Addre.w

THE CHHIHT1AN IINION,
23 WashitiH-to- u Hipiare, New Vork.

WE HAVE OPENED
-- OUK-

'illl illl! Winter Season

WITH ONE OF THE

largest Stocks
Ever displayed in Central Penn-

sylvania.
o

When you go to buy vou like to find
a good assortment. You have never
looked upon a better one than we are
displaying this season.

We have Men's Suits, Com-
mon) at

$4.00, $5.00, $700.
We have men's Suits, Good, at

$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.
We have men's Overcoats at

$3.00, 5.00, 7.00.
We have men's Overcoats at

$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.
We Have Child's Suits at

$2.00, $3.00, $5.00
We have Boy's Suits at

$3.00, 4 00, 0.00
We have Boy's Overcoats at

$2.50, 4.00, 0.00
We have Men's Heavy Boots, Good at

$1.75,2.50,3.00
We have Boy's Heavy Boots, Good at

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50
We have Ladles' Heavy Shoes at

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50
We have Ladies' Button Shoes at

$1.40,1.75,2.00
We have Children's Button Shoes at

OOcts. $1.00, 1.25
We have Common Carpets at

20c. 25o. 35o. per yard.
We have Good Carpet at

54c. 60o. 75c. per yard.
We have TrunkB for -

$1.90,3.00,5.00
We have Wool Hats (Men's) at

50c. 00. 75c
We have Fur Hats at

$1.00, 1.50, 2.00
We have Ladles' Coats at

$2.50, 3.50, 0.00
We have Ladies' Dolmans at

$4.50, 7.00 10.00
We have White Bed Blankets at

$2.00, 3.00, 5.00
We have Colored Bed Blankets at

$1.25, 2.00, 3.00

We have a full, line of Shawls,
Skirts, Hosiery, Men and
Women's Underwear, Watches,
Jewelry, and the best general
line of Ladies' and Gent's

Furnishing Goods
in the County Don't for
get the longest established and
most Reliable house.

MARX DIES 4 CO

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,
NEWPORT, PA.

S. WV ITleming,
32 NORTH 3rd STREET, HARRlSBURG, PA.,

has the largest

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
in Central Pennsylvania.

Child rcn's Books in Great Variety.
ALL THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN POETS.

History of All tlio Oountvlo. in tlie Vorll.Photograph, Autograph and Scrap Albums.
Iloliclfiy Prosonts'

can be obtained here of the Finest Quality, at the Lowest Prices
and everybody invited to call. No trouble to show goods

48-- 52

THE OLDEST AND BEST

Watch ctnd. Jewelry
house in the city. A full line of

.WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER AND SILVER
PLATED WARE.

FVonoli Olooks und JBronzos
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

.CHARLES A. 130AS,
JV'o. 7 N. Market Square, JrARRISUUJW, l'a.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART!

J3 A. R GcJK. INS!
Now offering the following goods

at the lollowmg prices :

WHITE SKIRTS. FELT SHIRTS.

1.37)4 a pair tn
l.so ' " n
2.iV) " " my,
KM) " ' l.no
4.2S " " 1.2i
6.00 " " 1 u7Jj

l.ftl)
(Jrey blanket from 1.75

1.1 to 5 25. 2 00
2 2i

2

DIVES
US, Nortli JJrrt St.,

UNDERSHIRTS.

EXCELLENT BARGAINS, GREAT VARIETY.
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS

NOW OPEN.
SILK DRESS GOODS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, BLACK O00DS

LADIES CLOTHES, MERINO UNDER WARE HOSIERY,
GLOVES, BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.

Ladies' Coals, Dolmans and Circulars,

OUR ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Is by far largest In Central Pennsylvania. Onr goods hare been bonght In large nnantitles, from manufacturers and Importers and we guarantee prices lower than for samequality elsewhere. Examine our stock prices before purchasing.

mnsrsTiuiisrs,
3fo. 223 Market Bfrect, 1IAIMCIM.I K; PA.

m. LARQEST DRY GOODS HOUSE HASBISBTO0.

Hydraulic Cement

Bend. T Branch. Maine Pipe.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Artificial StoneDRAIN, SEWER, WELL AND CULVERT PIPES

OFFICE, MARKET STREET, (U. S. Building.)
Works, Corner Herr St. aud rennsylranla Canal, Harrlsbnrjr, pa.

J? BEATTY'8 PIANOFORTES - MAGNIFI-ceu- tholiday prevents; square grand piano-
fortes, four very handsome round corners, rose-
wood canes, three unisons. Beatty's matchlessIron frames, stool, book, cover, boxed, tocatalogue prices, J8 to $I00; satisfac-tion guaranteed or money refunded, after oneyears'!! use: upright pianofortes, ilia to 1255;

prices i0u to IS00; standard pianofortes
of the universe, as thousands testify; write for amammoth list of testimonials. Beatty's cabinetoigaus, cathedral, church, chapel, parlor, iio up-
ward ; visitors welcome: free carriage meets

Illustrated catalogue (holidav edition)free. Address or call upon DANIEL Jj'.BEATTV
Washington New Jersey, 47d50 '

BOOK IV1 your dress. itMUt.ll I O, ..
W pay yo AGOR- -

"PHW Jh I f lll.lt.. .1 1. 47(150

A GREAT OFFER FOR THE

HOLIDAYS ! !
Pianos and Organs at Extraordinary tow Prices
for Cash. Instalments received. Splendid Or-
gans. S45, iu, I'io up. MagniflcentTU oct. Rose-
wood Pianos, stool and Cover, only J190- - War-
ranted 6 years. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.Agents wanted. HORACE WATERS Si CO..Manufacturers and Dealers, 826 Broadway. New

47d50

Aaunia wauled for the Life aiiid Work (

GARFIELD
The only complete story or his noble life andtragic death.. Fresh. brilliant, reliable. Elegant-

ly printed in Enalleh and German; beauti-
fully Illustrated handsomely bound. Fastestselling boek ever nublished. By John O. Bid-pat- b,

LL. D.
nAIITIflN Do not buy the catchpenny u

I luiii vamped campaign books with
which the country Is now flooded. They are ut-
terly worthless; an outrage upon the memory ol
the great dead, and a base fraud on the public
This book la entirely new. The enly work
worthy the theme. Sand 6O0. in Stamps forAgent's Outfit.

JONES BROTHERS CO., Publishers, Phil.delphia.

SHAWLS.
Sinoi.e. Dorni.B

l.ltf 2 HI
1.25 2 7o
1. A0 3.00
2.00 3.0
2.2 4 Si I

2.37 A.OO
2. f0 5.25
2. 78 fi6)
3.00 6.00
3 25 6. SO

3.50 7.00

25
- S7K

So
75

1.00

Children In all size
In 3 qualities.

the
will

and

TEE IN

514 Hotel

!

POMEROY & STEWART,
IIA.IHIISIJXJIIC3-- , PA.

Pipe Works

CnjITLI Don't locate beforeseelngour James
j j U III '"'t1 oui,t.inuiciifc. iitus. cataloguefree. J. F. MancLa. ClaixniMiit.

Burry Co., Va. sd!8

WASTED OS SALAUV.
Men to sell Trees. Shrubs, Grape Vines, Roses,

etc. No prevlonsexDerience necessary. Expensespaid. J. F. LeCLARE, Nurseryman, Rochester,
- - SdW

0lDk MEDAL AWARDED
new and trroac UT-ic-

Work,wairDtedthe beat audchnapwt, indisnennahla to every
Bnan,eotiUd "the Hoieneeof Jjt
or,8lfFreerTatiua bouna infinest tVench masiin, emboaaet,
full cilt3Kpp.onDtamabaatifai
teel nicraTintn, 125 preicriD- -

tiona, pnee only ia&aeut by

end now.Addreaa Ptuibody Mm1.
KNOW TrIYm.P.ti!i"i'',T.".AR- -

Ha. i UuJiiuch It Button.
17050

PENSIONS r SOI.BIER9,
lfMl..7Tf.,I.I,,,7'UU,L P"'si
JoHi,' an tiurft. 1 "hE I K .r.r.?V,i.J
land warnuila annrat Utlilud nl'j. S.,.

m Hi'itamps for, Citii.o-SolJi- -- fd P.ilrTf.i'.K "' 1 "V"d laatraetioo,. Vt a
A ai " riii'nr, and 1' taut.

47A1

E8TATBNOTICE. --Notice Is
Administration havebeen granted on the estate of William Pines, lateol Greenwood township, Perry county. Pa., to

Jreder ck G. Pines and Andrew B. I'tnesrsahl
Jreiiei'lek G. Pines residing at Benvenue. (orClark s Ferry), and said Andrew B. Pine resid-In- g

In said Greenwood township j wherefore, allpersons indebted to said estate are respectfullyrequested to make Immolate payineut,aud I honehaving claims to present them properly autheutt-catedt- o

FUEDEKU'K G. PINta.
ANDREW B. PINES,

JowmC. Waliis Atfy. Admluistiators.beptemuer i7th, ifit.


